Intro to Urban Forestry Webinar Resources

Here are links to programs, organizations, and resources referenced in the webinar presentation. Hit Ctrl + click to follow link.

- Invest From the Ground Up - https://investfromthegroundup.org/
- Outdoor Experience with Arborist, Cris Falco! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JNROdNE61A&feature=youtu.be
- California Releaf - https://californiareleaf.org/about-releaf/
- Trees are Good - https://www.treesaregood.org/
- City Plants - https://www.cityplants.org/
- Sac Tree Foundation - https://www.sactree.com/
- Tree People https://www.treepeople.org/
- Tree San Diego - https://www.treesandiego.org/
- US Forest Service webpage on urban forestry - https://www.fs.usda.gov/managing-land/urban-forests
- SelecTree - www.selectree.calpoly.edu
- Urban wood, Street Tree Revival https://www.streettreerevival.com/
- Pathways in Arboriculture youtube video - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV5-WrLEmlxWoHkO1AcuY-Q/videos
- Pathways in Arboriculture youtube video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u8Qn1iAMlSI
- ISA credentials website - https://www.isa-arbor.com/Credentials/Types-of-Credentials/ISA-Certified-Arborist

Click the donate image to the left to support the CaUFC in their effort to improve urban forests all throughout California!

For questions, comments, or concerns, please contact David Pineda at dpineda@wcainc.com.

Thanks for attending the Trees Are Essential Webinar Series!